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"And then?"
"You will kill him."
"My poor girl, think no more of that.

Let us fix our minds on gentler things;
let us hope for some escape from this
dreadful fate."

She sat down on the bare rock. I be-

side her. We both looked out upon the
setting sun, tinting the mountains with
ominous blood stains, like those I had
seen on the evening I reached the guer-
rilla band. Jack was sitting holding
her knee?, recking back and forth;
Buck irn I.vi.-.s- ; en h'.s back with hl3
eye ; 'x:',- r had finished a pray-
er v. Ti; from his knees. Sud-r- .

:. command started up as
' a current of vitality.

:' : : out on the still mountain
': v, clear tones of a bugle.
There was no hallucination about this

P!ll!X Author of "Chattanooga," "Chiobamausa," Etc. JLJ$

KTXaIX Copyright, 1807, by Harper & Brothers. Xi The bar of Rutherford county in uicetir.tr assembled on this 13th day of
August, 1H01, have arranged the following calendar for the September teriiii of
the Superior Court for Rutherford county:

FIRST WKEIC Thursday September 5th, 1901.

Too much housework wrecks wo-

men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong;
woman. A hazard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhu.a and frilling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy

Attorney PI its.
J & M 8 W.

Title of Case.
Hester vs W. II.

Attorney lefts.
Jones MrB& J

CIIAPTEU XVI.
A BUGI.E CAIX.

HE night passed without an at-
tack. I prepared a fire as be-

fore, but it was not needed.
Day dawned, and we could

H.
sound. Each note cut the air with
sclmiterlike sharpness. To our ears.

H keep her sensitive female organs

McB&J ....
E & R & O. . .

E & R
E & R

.15 Cautield vs Amos Owens
,.15-- T. C. McBrayer vs S. 11. Young, Ad'mr.
..22-Ma- rtha Forney vs Wm. Barrett
. .23- -J no. F. Carrier vs W. II. Hester

fainting, smothering, palpita-
tion, pain in left side, shortness
of breath, irregular or intermit-
tent pulse and retarded circula-
tion all come from a weak or
defective heart. Overcome
these faults by building up the
heart-muscl- es and making the
heart-nerv-es strong and vigor-
ous. Dn-Mile- s Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.

"I would hare Fpells when I
would get weak" and faint and my
heart would seem to 6top beat-
ing, then it would beat very
hard. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure and when I had used
twelvo bottles my heart was all
right." Mai. J. Ii. Tatmr,

Owensboro, Ky.

Dr. Miles'

....S. Gallert
McUS J
McUS J
McB& J

,.B V& Cans

in perfect condition.
I E & R & McB & J 25 Jos. Hodge vs C C R II Cotma a a am

is doing this for thousands of

"Don't let your women come into our
camp again. Jaycox is back, and he
and Uailiday have got the upper hand.
I'm powerless."

"Will your men let the women go if
I give myself up?"

"No; stay with them to the last"
"One word more."
"There's no time. I have stolen

away, and if I am missed and it's
known where I have been I'll be a dead
man."

He was gone before the last word
was spoken. I returned to the fortress.

"What Is it?" cried Jack expectantly.
"He has lost the power to protect

yon. lie advises me to stay with you
'to the last."

"Will you?"
"Yes," I replied, with a sigh.
"Thank God!" exclaimed Helen.
Another night of horror: a rising sun.

flooding the face of the rocks and our
wan faces with a ruddy glow. A more

Friday, September (Jth, 11)01.
..26 Sarah Tate vs Mutual Ben. Ins. Co
..31 T. V. McBrayer vs(J. L. S; S. C. Doggctt.
..33 J. C. Walker vs 1). K. Morrow
..42 Susanna Trout vs 11 W. Trout

American women to-da- y. It cured
lirs. Jones and tbut is why she
writes this frank letter :

McB& J...
McB& J...
McB& J...
E &.11

whetted as they were for some tidings
of relief, it was like trumpet tones
from heaven. It echoed and
through the mountains, each echo faint-
er than the last, dying softly in the far
distance.

Shading my eyes with my hand,
peering down toward the road. I saw
through a small opening in the trees
files of cavalry passing by fours. They
were too far for me to distinguish
whether they wore the blue or the
gray, but it made no difference, either
side would be welcome. Seizing a car-
bine, 1 pointed it at the sky and tired.

The bugle and my shot produced a
magical effect on the guerrillas. YVitu-o- ut

waiting to gather anything but

see that the guerrillas had made them-
selves more, comfortable, having con-

structed a rude hut of boughs for shel-
ter, showing conclusively that they in-- :
tended to wait patiently for the starv-- '
ing process to do its work.

During the day the remnant of the
provisions Jack had purloined was cou-- ;

sumed and the command was supper-- :
less. Again we entered upon a long.

; weary night. All except myself were
so worn that tbey evinced little care
for watching. They were getting be-- !
numbed, a condition which comes at
last over one hunted for his life. As

i for me. my position was harrowing.
My devoted friends who had made the
attempt to rescue me were starving.
and, to crown all. Helen Stanforth.

Olendeane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.

.B W& C

....EK R
S. Oalh-r- t

S. C.alh "
.McB A

McB&
....E& U

E & R
....E& R

E & R 43- -J. W. Walker vs E. L. Duncan
44 T. C. McBrayer vs J. C. Harrill

McB & J .

McB& J.
McB & J .

45 II. A. McEntire vs Levi Cotton Mills
4G---J. S. McEntire vs Levi Cotton Mills
47 C. M. McEntire vs Levi Cotton Mills

I m so glad that your Wine of Cardui
la helping' iue. 1 era feeling better taan
I have felt for I am doing niv
own without any Kelp, and 1
c ashed last weeS an'l waTCoi ona bit
trred. That shows thr.t the Wine is
doiner me good. I uia getting flashier
khan I ever was before, and sleep good
and oat hearty. Before I begaa taicingf
Wine cf Cardui, I U9e& to have to lay
fbwn flva rr six tlmej every day, but

now I do not think of lyinpr Oowa ti. rough
tha day. Kicuabd Jo.vks.

z&si Cute
I wretched lot of beings could not be

Saturday, September 7th, 1901.
....r3 W. M. Withrow vsToIlivcr Wi throw, et al E& II

53 C. M. McEnt ire vs Levi Coltou Mills E & H
02 A. W. Hunt vs M. Levi R s E

1 McB& J
McB & J
W F R

found among castaways at sea. Wewho had instigated the attempt,
81.00 AT DKK1UIST3. had planned it and had led the others ! had not sllP during the night, for

is a heart and blood tonic of
unequaled power and never
fails to benefit if taken in time.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Mliofc Medical Oow, Elkhart. Lad.

whatever of rest had come to any of usFor ftdTice atvj 1'trr.itnTe, ;i'Mr-- ging symp- -
tjCi, '"i b! l.mlirV Ad', wo.--y LH.;iriineiu The
Chattanooga dittiic.ne .., t nACUajoja, lenn.

03 Wm. Mosely vs John Long E& 11

SKCOND WKKK-Mond- ay, Sep tern bei 9 th, 1 IK).
E & R 641). F. Morrow, Adm'r vs Pink Michael McB & J
McB & J 05 J. W. B. Steadman vs W. M. Hester

'I
Land Sale.

Rv virtue of a dTee of the SnperiorSale of Land for Taxes! McB& J...
McB& J...
E & R

Court for Rutherford county made by
he ( in a proonw ling entitled U. b.

Walker et al., Ex Parte, the undersign- -

had been rather stupor than sleep. Our
cheeks were sunken; our eyes, deep in
their sockets, were turned toward the
red orb of day. which to our fevered
Imaginations seemed to be advancing
to strike the final blow.

A great change had come over us
during the night. Jack alternated be-

tween bursts of passion and a devil
may care spirit, sprinkled with humor-
ous sallies between tears aud smiles,
which served to lighten momentarily;
the gloom for the others, but only ren-
dered, me more wretched: Buck craved
food more than all the rest and after a
few vain efforts to appear unconcerned
took on a ghastly look that cut raeito
the heart; Ginger spent a great deal of

. . 70 Wilson vs T. C. McBrayer
....72 Tale vs United Or. (iol len Cross
... 74 J. Mosely vs R.C. Me Kinney -- W. M. Withrow, McP.&J

Tuesday, September 10th, 1901.
....89-- P. B. & E. K. Butler vs S. C. & (1. E. R. R.... W Jfc W
....92 W. M. Collins vs M. C. Grier
....96 Hoyle BiggvrstafT vs J. W. Withrow E & R

d a Coin'iusnioiM r will sell tLe real --k-

into it. was deceived as to my
true character. I brooded over the
situation till I was well nigh Insane.
Then I made a resolve a resolve that
might free the others, but would end
in my death. I would go down to the
guerrillas and give myself up. It was
possible that my case having been dis-
posed of. Captain Ringold and his ad-

herents would be able to protect the
girls, and. Buck and Ginger being of
no moment to the band, all might go in
peace.

But there was an obstacle in the way
that I knew would not be easily over-
come the opposition of all my friends.
It was hard for me to go down to my
death. How could I bring myself to
do so with all these beloved ones en-

deavoring to prevent me! There was
one way by which 1 migbt render them

t:it; described below at the Court Hooe
liior at Rntlu-rfordtoii- . N. C, on

The following tracts and parcels of
land, hereinafter named, have been lev-i- ei

'm for taxes due for the year 1900,
r iik-- still remain dne and unpaid;
therefore. Tor the satisfaction of said tax
due. 1 will s' 11 at the court house door
in Rut Iierfordron, N. O., on Monday,
September 2nd, ItiOl, the following de-

scribed lands:
13. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.

McB & J...
McB& Jr..
Sims

Monday, the 2nd day of Sctem
l.er, 1101..McB& J

at I o-l- c k p. ui., it being the first dayj of the t ml r Term of the huprnor
(nrt.

One iKim-- or lot of land in the town

98 T. C. McBrayer vs C V Skipper
99 T. C. McBrayer vs Dogsyett

Wednesday, September 11th, 15X)1.

101 A. C. Miller vs John & Mary Diils
103 J. L. Barnes vs J. A. Clements
104 Vir.Car. Chemical Co. vsT. F. Philbcck...
105 W. T. Calton vs J. T. Cnforlh

E&R of Rntherfordton, N. C , in the southerntaxes and
chimney KOCK.

John Dalton, iW acres land
st. for year 18'.W. 3.18. portion of siud tiAvn, Uiuni-- by the

his time in prayer; Helen seemed calm,
yet I noticed a strange look in her eye.
Up to this terrible morning she had
been the mainstay of the party. Un

countv jail lot, the lauds of Dr. E. B.By procla UnJn'..u Da ton, 2S acres land on Piney less averse to the plan

...Mci:& J

. . .McB & J
..McB& J

J & M

J . M

--vtm: Harris, Joseph Lewis and others, eon-taiini- i''

aluut lhrec-fnmfh- t (Jjof auE & R....inz the military mission which hadtaxes and cost, for vear 1900, $3.29.
acre; another lot or arcl of land IvinjrMcB & J..

McB & J..
107 Singer Mfg. Co. vs B. Owens et al
108 Singer Mfg. Co. vs J. T. May field

der the strain that smoldering flre
which burned within her flared omi-
nously. Turning to me, she asked
harshly:

"Are you a Confederate or are you a

in town and known as the old, F. D.
WoikI lot, situate on Washington Btrect
and iHiimd' d 011 the west side by said

taken me to Alabama I might render
myself an object of hatred and con-
tempt Despite the pain this confes-
sion would cost me, I resolved to
make it.

At the moment I took my resolution
I looked up at Helen, wllo was always

....E& IIYankee?"
.McB A-- J

Thursday. September l'Jth, 190.
S& V& McB&J..109-Ma- ck I). Ray vs M. Levi, et al
E&R 112 --Charlie Hamilton vs M. V. Miller cl al
E & R :116 Ollie Webb & Etlie Scoggin vs Los Owens.
McB & J 118 E. W. Wilson vs K. J. Carpenter

Friday, September Kith. 1901.

.Mr P. & J
...E& R

Jfston Dalton, 100 acres laud, taxes
and cost, 1.78.

James Ellis, 70 acres laud, taxes and
cost. $1.4i.

A it red Ledletrer, 3 acres land, on
C'Hv. creek, taxes and cost, 3.19.

C R. Nix, 84 acres hind on Piney
creek, taxes and cost, 3 50.

Henry 0;eiisby, 131 acres imd on
Ifc'.cli mountain, taxes and cost, $5.78.

sry Pack, 4 acres b.ud on Cane
taws and cost, $3.02.

Thos. Summers, SO acres laud on Su
fc.ir L.'f mountain, taxes and cost, 3.53.

Caroline Wilson, 25 acres land on
Cc ie crfek, taxes and cost, $3.93.

ttRKF.X HILT,.

Geo Callaway, 23 acres land on Cove
'ri tt'i taxes and cost, il.50.

Ginger gathered her limp body in kis
arms and carried her t.

tbeir arms, every man of them darted
oway into the woods. Thef knew well
what would be their fate could weopcu
communication with the cavalry.

"Not a moment Is to bo lost." 1 cried
to my command. "That bugle call was
an order to halt. We must catch the
soldiers before they start fcgain."

Gathering the guns ad putting half
a dozen cartridges that remained 10

my pocket, we all left the fort that had
served us so well and started down the
declivity. Without the inspiration of
fhose bugle notes we could scarcely
have crawled away. Now we not only
walked, but walked rapidly. Once past

street, on the south by the Alley between
theJa. A. Miller residence, aud Miss
Matt Miller's residence, on . the east by
the Jas. A. M i IK r residence lot, and on
th.; north by Miss Mary Scfiggins' rad-dciK- -c

lot, and containing a dwelling
houso and itnprovineiiU apparfcrnant
thereto:

Third : A tract of html in said coonty
and Stat on the water of Broad river
adjoining the Lmds of Mary E Mc-Arih- ur

and others ami folly described a
follows: liegiiming at a small birch oa
the cast liink of Main L'load river, thence
f ast 4.' mick to honey locust stump on
the .south side of the tif'ncr's CJap road ;

.119 Cordie Lewis vs Burgiu LewisMcB & J. .

McB & J . .

McB & J..
. . .121 J. L. & W. S. Hill vs C. C. (lettys. et al E f; It

37 Thomas Turner vs Henrietta Turner S. Cailerl
No case will be called for trial except on the day designated above for the

"What matters it now?"
"I came to save. yon. understanding

you to be a Confederate."
"Would you abandon me now If you

knew me to be a Ulon man?"
She turned away, and I savr that she

was weeing. I put my arm about her
and drew her head down on my breast.
There she wept long and silently.
Whether she fras uneonscfoiw of what
she did or whether her sufferings made
her careless I did not know, but as I

felt hw heart beating agairist mine I

was conscious of the birth of a new
love.

As the sun rose higher it beat down
upon us with all the enervating heat of
an unseasonable day. The water drip-
ping back of us alone sustained and
refreshed us. One by one we would go

my nrst object of thought before any
Important move. She was leaning over
the battlement looking 'down upon the
guerrillas. In ber face was a strength,
an boneety suete as I had never seen
before oo that of any woman. My re-

solve dwindled before tha't heroic coun-teiian-

I could not turn her sublime
faith in me

However, my purpose to end the
struggle by my own surrender was un-

changed. Rising. I called out In a
tone which at once attracted attention
and denoted that 1 had something of
importance to say.

"Dear friends!"
All looked at me inquiringly.
"I am going down there to give my

trial of the case. Motions may lie called up at any tlm.'i by consent of tin
parties interested. Witnesses need not attend except 011 the day set for the

them-- e north :t5 pole to a blacktrial of the case in which they are to testify.
August 13th, 1901. Approved, M. H. JUSTICE. Judge.

the flanking rocks we turned to the
left, skirted the base of the hill and
made straight for the road. I led. and
bo great was my anxiety to get the
others forward that I was constantly

gum ; thenee north VI east K pole to
black fnim; tbenee north 57 east ICO

il"Htoa stake on the old Kilpatrick
line; th nee. with it south 2 vest 9H pede
to an old piiieslnmpsind xintcrs; th noa
?onth 40 poles to n pine stnmpand point

II P Flvnn, '5 acres land on Cove road
and cost, $3.3.

J rs. Lizzie (Jriswold, 26 acres land,
''r.x' s and co. t, $2.84.

Isai:i Head, 40 acres land on Mountain
cmk. taxes and cost, 4.11.

Isam Hi ad, 40 acres laud on Mountain
cr.'ok, taxes and cost, for year 1899, 4.69.

W R Hamilton, 10 acres land on Ma--.A- e

creek, taxi s and cost, 1.78.

LOTS OK CO UN MOl'tli:."MAKY AXA" OX HIS MISCLK

North Carolina aiwl Its DMillerlrftself up. Then you can go free."
Helen's gaze bespoke not only her ' to the cleft and, standing under the

Waiter Resented His Imperious Or-

der and had toFleefromlllsWratli.
A former North Carolinian writes The

Observer under date of the 10th from
Seattle, Washington, enclosing the fol-

lowing dipping from The Seattle Eve-

ning Star :

"Ex -- Senator Marion Butler is a South

ers, tin-i.h- i M10ru corner; tnence witn
line of sain sou'i cast fci poles to a
stake, corner of lots I and 2; thenro with
lino of lot I, sonUi west 27 pole to 2
small nil oaks at dgc of bottom, corner
of same ; tin nee with lino of same north
Tii west M pole to centre of river;
thenoe up the river us it meanders to the
ljegimiing, containing IKS acre.

A fourth tract containing about two
hundred acres and adjoining the lands
of Matt Lvuch, J. II. Walker, i t al , aud

arid What a I'ar llccl Has to Say
A bunt Them.
"There are more whiskey distill. rii-- s

in western North Can lina now than 1

have ever known before, and I have
lj-e- living in the city for the last 25

years," said a citizen of Tryon, N. C,
at the Hotel Calhoun.

"It ;s not irencr.illy known that the

getting ahead of them. I saw tbat
Buck was lagging, and 1 started barti
to help him when Ilelon stooped, took
him up In her arms and threw him over
her shoulder. He kicked so vigorously
at this indignity that Helen put blni
down, and, his fury lending hiin
strength, he at once took the lead be-

side me. We hurried on. new aud
sgain leoking back u make siire that
we were not followed, climbing over
rocks, through ri.v:i:es-- , around project-
ing points, I the course to-

ward - iere I had seen the
passing We had traversed
half ce when there came an--

cooling drops, receive tuem in our
mouths. We envied the birds the food
they bore to their nests and the free-
dom of those soaring far above In the
limitless ocean of air. Why could we
not be given wings to fly from our
rocky prison? The wrecked are prone
to dwell on ballucinatioua. So to us
"ame sounds denoting the approach of

astonishment, but dismay.
"What yo going to do that fo'?" ask-

ed Jack quickly.
"Because I owe It to you all to do

so."
"I'm goin with yo" said Buck.
"You will do no such thing. You

must stand by your sister and cousin."
"What do yo' want to leave us in the

lurck fo'?" said Jack impatiently.
This Imputed motive brought a

fresh addition to my distress. Even
with a perfect understanding between
me and the others my burden was hard

Willie Hicks, 25 acres land on Knob
rre.c, taxes and cost, 3.77.--

A H Lynch, 133 acres land on Knob
crek, taxes and cost, $8.15.

Joe Lewis, 26 acres land on Mountain
creek, taxes and cost, $1.28.

Joe Logan, 23 acres land on S C & G
railroad, taxes and cost, $1.87.

Joe Logan, 23 acres laud on SC&G
.ailroud. taxes and cost, year 1899, $2.04.

Julia Logan, 11 acres kind on Mill
creek, taxes aud cost, $1.03.

R m McEntire, 23 acres laud on Knob
creek, taxes and cost, $7.12.

COLFAX.
V W Lovelace, 5S acres land on S. R.

C, taxes and cost, $3.20.

; a portion of the old home place of
the said M.u-tii- i Walker, deccaseo.

Terms of sile: One half rash' tallaiice
in 0 mouths with 0 it cent interest,
title n served till whole of purchase mon-
ey is jsiid.

This August 7th. IJKtl.
R S. EAVES, Commissioner

Carolina statesman. He is accustomed
to being served by colored men who sa-

lute when they enter the dining room
and jump when he says the word. That
isn't the kind of waiters who wear dress
suits in Northwestern cafes as Senator
Butler learned at the Rainier-Gran- d

Tuesday night.
"The Senator was a guest of ex-Se- n

rescuers. One would hear the tramp of
armed men. Another would see the
white covers of a wagon train. AH day
we were tortured by these fancies till
at last I ceased to pay any attention to
them.

"I hear horses' hoofs," said Buck.
"Oh, no. yon don't, Buck," I said, lay

Tar Heel State contains altont one-thir- d

of the. total numls of distilleries in tin;
United States. This is not saying that
the whiskey onrput of North Carolina is
one-thir- d of the otal amount manufac-

tured in the country, for there are thou-

sands of small distilleries in the. State
with verv limited capaeitics. Up to a

enough to bear. Jack's taunt well nigh

Notice!ator Pettigrew at a little dinner given as

turned the scale. Bending to the cliff,
I buried my face in my hands. A soft
hand was laid on mine. Helen was en-

deavoring to uncover my face. I turn-
ed and met her gaze strong, tender,
sympathetic.

"Your life is not jours to surrender.

O11 Saturday the 24th day of August,
UU, I will sell at public auction on the

oti;-- ; calk It was the order
"Fci-vtl.m!-

I could not repress an exclamation of
chagrin. I knew the guerrillas heard
all we heard, and this last bugle order
would probably arrest their flight and
bring them back after us.

"Come!" I cried. "We are still in
peril."

I dashed on for a short distance, then
turned and cast a glance behind me.
Helen was marching firmly. Jack was
staggering. As I looked she pitched
forward and fell. Before I could reach
her Ginger had picked her up and.

a remembrance of many pleasant days ! few years ago a gin mill of
en tour in Alaska. The other guests J capacity a day was an object of cuiiosity
were also comrades of Senator Jones' jn tiJ;lt part of the Blue Ridgo Mouu- -

j pi mises of the late W. S. Hill, deccas-ic-d.

situate between Bnstic aud Fores

ing my baud on his bead.
"I tell yo' I do."
"Listen." said Helen.
We all listened, but so far as I was

concerned there was no unusual sound.
"I hear them, too," said Jack
It was singular that these two should

agree. I looked anxiously at Helen.
My hearing was not especially acute.

tains, and anything in the shaie ot j (.vtv, thn-- pieces or jarc Is or land eon-li.m- or

machinery that would attract ,
tah'.ing from SO to 30 acres, beii.g a part

. of the lam is known as the Bosewell-Iio-spec-
those high land . , ,attention up 1.1 J , vmnXsAnism .lont

W M Self, 1 acre hind in town of
taxes rad cost, 75 cents.

John Hollifield, 1 town lot in town of
Ellenboro, taxes and cost, 81 cents.

KUTHEItFORDTON.

Mrs. Sarah Caufield, 23 ac res land on
Hickory Nut road, taxes and cost, $4.30.

O P Cnrson, 100 acres land southwest
of tovu, v9.10.

D L Merrill estate, 88 acres Prater
land, taxes and cost, $5.17.

COOL SPRINGS.

Mrs. W S Hill, 125 acres land, taxes
and cost, $0.08.

DCXCAAS'S CREEK.
D W Bostic, 137 acres land, m. O.,

taxes and cost, $4.46.
A A and A B Martin, 55 acres land,

taxes and cost, $3.07.
GOLDE.V VALLEY.

party irom i'lince 01 vv aies xsianu. Al-

ter the dinner came photographic views
of the Puget Sound country, and there-

in lies a tale of bruised humanity.
"Senator Butler dropped one of the

pictures and ordered the waiter to pick
it up. The order was given in Southern

must, of course, U- - souk thing oxtraordi-- . ;.j jy., another about 40 acre and the
. . t ... , .f'.l , ! - ..nurv. Aside irom a great iiuuiimt i imm iuxiui a:r-s- .If Helen had beard. I might have

thought there was something to hear. The said lands will be sold under agathering her limp body in Ids arms.

You must wait till it is forced from
you."

"I would be unworthy of your sub-
lime devotion should I accept any fur-
ther sacrifice, especially since it can be
of no avail."

"By giving up now you would turn
all our efforts to nothing. We shall
have made a failure that will remain
an eternal burden."

"It will be light compared with my

government distilleries with larga ca-- j
She listened a long while, but no sound i)ev bead resting on his shoulder, car- - I decree of the Sujierior Court of Ruther- -

paciTies, mere are ut iu foni COUIlty for the puriose of cretincame to her, ried her on. The burden, so precious to j

the faithful old k1avp spemed to srive i
style and its tone was resented by the ous moonshine industries awe 10 mm assett with which to pay debts afminst

out froai ten to forty gallons of corn j said estate, and will Ije offen-- d first inA refusal followed Sen- -htm frosh ennrixro qti1 1h nnfihpd on. Colored man.
though with tottering steps. j

'
ator Butler arose and with him rose the

"I'll relieve you presently, Ginger," chair in which he sat. A scene of con- -

I said. "Hold out as long as you can." j fusion ensued, the waiter escaping and
We came to a depression, in the cen- tne irare Senator being quieted by Mr.

ter of whichran a mountain stream. The pettigrew and his companions. The af--

descent and the ascent on the opposite j fair i& UU(lcr investigation."

hours. In of seiwrare lots-- and aro-rwan- a a hole,juice in t v. entv-fou- r spite ,- and will lie sold 111 tbat war that the
the vigilance of Uncle Sam s rev. line .

may fhe Cne
officers the blockaders an; increasing in thirtl f the purcline iric-- e will be re
numlKT eveiy year. It is simplv im- -' qnin-- d on the ihty of sale and one-thir- d

the first day of nibm 1!1 andillicitpossible to put a-- i end to the man-- ' the remaining oii-lhir- d 011 the first d.iy
ufactnre of liquor 111 thse nionnfains. f :,Tan.h 1!H,-..-

, tjto two del.rml )y- -
thc mooiishiners choose the u.o-;- t inac-- ; um ii's to Itear iuter-s- t from dale of sale

"It's gone," said Buck.
"So it is," said Jack. "I heard It; I

know I did."
I turned away. It was plain to me

that they had been tortured by another
hallucination. Neither Buck nor Jack
heard anything more, and the incident
was soon forgotten, at least by Helen
and by me, who had heard nothing.

We all relapsed into that dreadful wait-lu- g

waiting for the time when the
fear of death would be overcome by

Self condemnation when I see you die
tvith me."

By this time Jack had seized my oth-
er hand with both of hers.

"Yo' can't go. Yo' mustn't think of
it. What would we do without yo'?"

"Cease tryiug to make a coward of

v's. Hannah Trry, 150 acres land,
taxes and cost, $2.31.

Ga ilny & Wray, 00 acres of land, tax-- t
--;; f;nd cost, $l.o5.

Jc y Odora, 50 acres land, taxes and
co--- , $1.61.

Biue were ooiu roc-K- auu wieu uu .,,1uri,., ...1... a,Aa the lw.v

cessible nlac-cs- . and even if their estab- - and to be s by notes with approva micK growtn or low timoer anu uu- -

ficult to pass. I glanced hastily to the ed seearitv. The title will be retained
writes that "since the appearance of
this article the Southern colony has
been feeline proud of "Mary Ann."

me," 1 cried, "r 1 shall go mad!"
I sprang toward the rampart.
"Step!" cried Helen imperatively. "1

lishments are broken up, machinery has
become so chc.o now tliat a modern up- -

AOTIC10!
The undersigns! having qualified as

administratrix of the state of "vV. E. Charlotte OhsC-rvpr-
ithe pangs of starvation. Helen sud- -

denlv looked at me, that dangerous
I light which I bad seen before in her

to-oat- e s'.i.i cown your life to dispose of as 1 will I

nntil purchase money is folly paid.
Plats or maps vt said land-- wirh fall

may be --..n by Ciiilin.5 on
tli mider.-igne- d. This JulV rd. 1"01.

J. F. FLACK,
Ad'mr. of W. S. Hill, deceased.

f:Tt:'i vp rif .". v'-r-

o'A Norm islittle cTtl?. Thme youToiM, deceased, notice is hereby given ;an(1 Jack. nad it not been for
rjertons lnde&tta to ttate to come ;

tI.io , ki. would nave bled to death wl

right and to the left, but, seeing no bet-
ter passage, plunged down the decliv-
ity. P.uck was ii;.w sri- - kliii-- . 1o me liW
9 leech. Helen va just v 'iilr
t hundred yards- - t;iit-- r stagger-
ed along with Jack. 1 waited 'a mo-

ment for him to come up and then led
the way into the ravine, intending to
take bis burden from him when we

hen you He Willed that hi- -. Tdoney, &0O.OOO,

Should be Uiu-iied- .

Fifty thousand dollars in cash left by McBrayer ci J:istiee, Attorn- - rs.
putting lots of contraiwiid boor.-" on
the market and will continue to do so

as long as the worid stands." Chari s

ton News and 0v.ri'.T.

-- xirties having claims against said estate j

0 required to present the ?ame duly.

eyes.
'Tour enemy?" sue asked.
"What enemy?"
"The one you came to Alabama to

kill."
.OTICK OF SAUK.

Rv v:rtne of :t 1'iVrt i.t tho K-- .

authenticated to the nndersinged for
payment on or before 10th day of Ju--"

y, 1 902, or this nir-- will bo pleaded rioThad passed the stream. Once at the"I shall never kill him now

' II. Y. Scott, of Fairbanlt, Minn., who
died last Saturday, will be destroyed by
fire, according to the terms of hi wid.

j Scott had accumulated about 00.000,

mostlv in cash. To his servant girl he

Tin vou mean that you abandon your creek, we waded across. In the uiid- - Th-ou- di the months of June and July 'urt of P.uth- - rfortl county, C-- - it trjfc
S'ri ig term, I!xx, iii the case of X J.thing and ok a run- -baby waste t.'.,n:nt,.rf adminL-trato- r of H. N.

off of the liowels and sickness of V(j I: T ij,.v.ly aui Annette Rvc- -

ourreveuge?" She spoke contemptuously, j die Ginger etumbied aud dumped his
"With death staring me,. staring you j burden into the water,

nnd the others in the face you who The effect-- on Jack was marvelous.
nil

received j'our wound. Had it not been
for Jack you would have already been
murdered by the guerrillas."

"Yes, and I am Dot so base as to pull
my benefactors down with me. Stand
aside."

"Hark!"
Jack spoke the word in her quick

way, poising her head on one side to
listen. She had. heard a low whistle.
In another moment it was repeated,
seeming to come from below, rvhore we
had built our bonfire. A figure was ad-

vancing through the gloom, holding
aloft a white handkerchief. 1 jumped

M. Holllday,left $5,000, but his nephev.-- , his nearest ly, 1 will sell at the ctturt bonc door iuthe stoma' h,"' says O. P
huthei-tordtou- . on the firet Moudav inbowels wouldhave wrecked yourselves hi--a vain at-- 'The cold water brought a , reaction an,i only known relative, is cut off with of Demimr. In-1- . "ins J . x . 1 1 ,

The bequest of money to move from five to eight times a day. I " -- Jout a cent.
nhis servant was in return ior the care' ila,i a lottle of Chaniterlain s folic, ..n known a ii.. U

j oi recovery on claims not so
raited. This July 10th, 1901.

" ADO.RAH TOMS, Administratrix
of W. E. Toms, deceased.

'nBriyer & Justice, attorneys.

'J7G. & L. G. REID
DENTISTS.

V.arion and Kutberfordton. All
v,-;-

.r;. guaranteed. Our prices

rjasonable.

care she gave him during his last nines. Cholera and Diarrhot a Rcnu.y in the. home place, and later known ns the

tempt to save me my private gwei ; which, if not pleasing, was at least
sink to nothingness." j beneficial. She flew Into a towering

"You must be revenged." She spoke passion at Ginger for dropping her and
as if it . were she and not I who was to when I attempted to take her up, gave
be the avenger. me a box on the ear that made it tin- -

"1 remember. You were to help me." gie. Dripping, she dashed up the rise
'After all my funeral expenses are , hou.o and trave him four drops in a tea- - . Keveiy jiUice, lying on th- - west or

he got utter at -- r , r' l. :v?' L, .pain," says ne. u u i, 8p,K.nful of water and
admin'stratois shall gather up allmy v.;tt- - tu

of my cash in bank, and in the presence "ce Sold by & omion. highest bidder for casli. This Auirust"I will help you. 1 n the ground, storming as she wont
"Thpre is no need. We are doomed." and the summit heforp tb rest

from the rampart-an- d ran down to
meet this "flag," which I soon saw was
borne by Captain Ringold.

"What do .vou want?"
to ashes." St. i 1st, HMI.

M. H. JUSTICE, Oimmissionir.of witnesses burn it
Paul Dispatch, 14th. Subscribe for The-Tkibcx-"We shall live, and you will meet CONTINUED ON FOURTH PAGE.
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